PÙÊÃ®Ý ¥ÊÙ ã« FçãçÙ Eçã®ÊÄ½ IÄ®ã®ã®ò:
A Ê½½ÊÙã®ÊÄ ãóÄ CÄãÙ½ AÙ®þÊÄ CÊ½½¦,
ã« CÄãÙ½ AÙ®þÊÄ CÊ½½¦ FÊçÄã®ÊÄ, Ä
P®Ä½ CÊçÄãù S«ÊÊ½Ý
This educaƟonal iniƟaƟve was launched in 2001 by a caring
community who believed that college should be a reality for every
Pinal County student, regardless of financial limitaƟons.
The purpose of this is to encourage young people to stay in high school, graduate, and move on to
college. More than a decade later, the promise conƟnues.
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Visit centralaz.edu/promise
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Click on the “Enroll in Promise” buƩon and complete the
Promise Pledge form in its enƟrety.
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Student and parents will receive a confirmaƟon email
from Central Arizona College noƟfying them that the
Promise Pledge form was received. (Please keep this
document for your records.)

*Note: Once the confirmaƟon email is received your Promise Pledge
process is complete. The College and FoundaƟon will communicate
with you during your high school experience to provide reminders
on GPA and community service requirements.
The Promise for the Future educa onal ini a ve provides funding for any tui on need that has not been met. Promise for the Future tui on funds will be applied a er all other
financial aid has been applied to the individual student account (excluding student loans). Students must maintain in‐state residency and graduate from a public or charter high
school in Pinal County to be eligible. Central Arizona College is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission. Central Arizona College provides equal opportunity in employment
and educa onal programs and ac vi es. Discrimina on is prohibited based on race, color, religion, sex, age, disability, na onal origin, military status, gene c test informa on,
sexual orienta on, or gender iden ty or expression. To access public disclosure documents visit www.centralaz.edu/srtk.

Frequently Asked QuesƟons
Q: What are the eligibility requirements for Promise for the Future?
A: You must live in Pinal County with your parents or guardians and a end 8th grade in Pinal County.
Q: What are the requirements to remain eligible for Promise for the Future upon high school graduaƟon?
A: Promise students must live in Pinal County, graduate from a Pinal County high school, graduate with a
cumula ve GPA of a 2.75 or be er, and complete 20 hours of community service.
Q: When can I sign up for Promise for the Future?
A: The Promise Coordinator from the Central Arizona College will visit your 8th grade class in the spring.
Please verify exact date with your child’s school. This begins your me to sign the Promise Pledge online.
Q: What is the deadline to fill out the Promise Pledge?
A: You must complete and file the Promise Pledge by your 8th grade promo on.
Q: Where do I go to sign up for the Promise Pledge?
A: All students sign‐up online at www.centralaz.edu/promise. The direc ons and “ENROLL in PROMISE”
bu on is ac ve during a sign‐up period. You will receive confirma on that we have received your Promise
Pledge with the email you used during the applica on process.
Q: Do I have to graduate from a Pinal County public high school?
A: Yes, to be an eligible Promise student, you must receive a Pinal County high school gradua on
cer ficate or diploma. It is your responsibility to fulfill the requirements of the Promise for the Future program.
Q: Is the 2.75 GPA weighted or unweighted?
A: The high school GPA required is a cumula ve, weighted 2.75 GPA.
Q: How many hours of community service do I have to complete before I graduate from high school? Where do I submit this
informaƟon?
A: You must complete a total 20 hours of community service. The Promise student will be sent a
verifica on applica on by financial aid during their senior year and at that me the student will verify
completed hours.
Q: How are my Promise tuiƟon funds determined?
A: Promise funding is for any tui on need not met by other funding resources. You must complete the
Free Applica on for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) to determine if you are eligible for federal funding
assistance. You may also be receiving other scholarships or grants from other en es. CAC Financial Aid
personnel will review all of this informa on to determine how much tui on financial aid you can receive from
other sources. Promise funding is awarded a er all other financial aid has been applied to your account
(excluding student loans). This occurs a er the registra on period known as Class Changes ‐Add/Drop.
Q: What if I do not need Promise tuiƟon funds this semester?
A: As a Promise student, you are eligible for Promise tui on funds, as needed, for four consecu ve
semesters (excluding summer semesters) provided you enroll in a minimum of 12 credit hours per
semester, complete 9 credit hours, and you maintain a 2.5 cumula ve GPA. The Financial Aid oﬃce monitors
your financial need. However, if your financial situa on changes, you should contact your advisor
or the Financial Aid oﬃce as soon as possible.
Q: Who do I contact if I have quesƟons about Promise for the Future?
A: Send an email to promise@centralaz.edu where a staﬀ member will answer your ques on(s) promptly.

A Campus That Is Near YOU!

Visit centralaz.edu/promise

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, & TwiƩer

promise@centralaz.edu

520.494.5111

8470 N. Overfield Road, Coolidge, AZ 85128

